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Have ooi rrlnt tt.
Opal Mattia Edholm, Jeweler.
Omaha Sloetrioal Wirti rent motors.
Stadolph F. IviMi, Public Accountant
Stlnehart, photographer, llth Fsrnant
Hjjth. photo, removed to lth at Howard.
B. B. Combs, optical business. Hi

Douglas atrL Examination free.
Zquitable Ufa Pollclea, sight draft! at

maturity. H. D. Neely, manager, Omaha.
E. P. B. O. Hamilton Office. New

llamlltoa Phones: Douglas 251;
Keep yeuz monty and valuablea In tha

American fa fa Deposit vault! In Tha Be
building. Boxes rent from $1 to It.

Xcaas tow Homeatavkers on reasonable
terms, repaid monthly. Nebraska Saving--

and Loaf. Association, HOI l"arnam treat
iiR.inlzcd Wi.

Trad H. Hoye does to Hospital Fred
II. Hoyc, one of the n?w members of the
Fire and Police board, who hat been ill for
a week with pneumonia, has been taken to
th Wise Manorial hospital. There la no
chunge In his condition.

Army Post Observe Monday Orders
have been issued from the War department
tliat all government establishments under
turyrol of the War department will cloae
lor bualnss, Monday, May 31, In recogni-
tion of lecoiauou day, instead Of on May
'it. whicli talla on Sunday.

Tax.es Must Come Ptrrt County Attor-
ney Fred AlcUtrr of Oage county and R.

. Sabiri, illy attorney of Beatrice, were
in Omaha Friday to file a petition In In-

tervener in the matter of the receivership
i .tiv Hfuti lie Uas company, to prevent
the eale of the plant until a big bunch of
aueaiugta of general end special tuxes is

with tn county ard city. These
laxtH ii. n back nuvtial years and amount
to mvi-iu- l thousand dollars.

Army bats Money Payment of the
ttvopa siaiioncd In the Department of the
M.ifouil for the month of May has been
ordeied. .Major V. V. Blauvelt and Cap-
tain VV. T. Wilder will make the payments
i Fort Leavenworth; Major Blauvelt at
Tort Dcs Moines; Captain Wilder at Forte
"rook and Omaha and the Ashland rifle
range; Captain J. J. Hornbrook at Forts
Robinson, Mackenzie and Mead and Cap-Va- in

W. F. Clark at Fort Riley.

Contractor Drops Stilt Michael Ford,
who had a suit for an Injunction In dis-

trict court agalnat the Board of County
Commlslsoners and the Katg Construction
company, Friday dismissed his case. Ford
assorted that he wae the lowest respon-
sible bidder for certain road Improvement
work end that the board had no right to
give the work to thw Kats company. The
case Is an old one and it was the mem-
bers of the last board who were named In
thu petition as defendants.

nisgracefal Condatct
of liver and bowels. In refusing to act, is
quickly remedied with Dr. Kings New- Life Pills. 23c. For sale by Beaton Drug
Co.

BUY COAL IN SMALL LOTS

Hoard of Kdacatloa Will Endeavor te
Avoid Danger of Spoataaeeas

.' Combustion.

Three fires In as many of the public
school buildings of the city started last
year from spontaneous combustion In the
cor I bins and for this reason the Board of
Education may this year buy coal In small
lots. Heretofore the board has ordered Its
entire supply in August when the price
was low and had the bins filled at that
time. The danger of fire is thought to be
more important than a saving en the price
of coal by James C. Lindsay, member of
the board, and he has called a special
meeting of his committee to consider the
question. ,

The fires Isst year were In the Vinton
Mason and Pacific school buildings. No
material damage was done In any of the
buildings.

BABY'S TERRIBLE

WATERY ECZEMA

itching Humor Broke Out on Tiny
Mite's Cheeks Would Tear His
Face Till Blood Streamed Down

Unless Hands were Bandaged
&aent$50on UselessTreatmenU.

CURED BY CUTICURA
AT COST OF BUT $1.50

"Tfhra my little boy wag two and a
bait months old he broke out on both

eherkg with eo
rcma. It was tho
ilehy, watery kind
and we had to
keep his little
hands wrapped up

II the time, and
if would hap-
pen to get them
uncovered ha
would claw big
face till tha blood
streamed down on
his clothing. W
railed in a physi-
cian at once, but

he gave an ointment which was so
severe that my baba would scream when
it was put on. We changed doctors and
medicines until wa had spent fifty dol-
lars or mora and baby was sotting
worse. I wag so worn out watching
and caring for him night and day that
I almost felt sura tha disease was In-

curable. But finally reading of tha
results of tha Cuticura Remedies,

determined to try them. I can truth-
fully say I was mora than surprised, for
I bought only a dollar and a half's worth
of tbe Cuticura Remedies tCutioura
Soap, Ointment and Pills), and they did
mora good than all ray doctors' medi-
cines I had tned, and In fact entirely
cured him. I will send you a photo-
graph taken when ha was fifteen months
old and you can sea his face is perfectly
c Vir of tha least spot or scar of anv-- t

hing. If I ever have this trouble Main,
I will never think of doctoring but will
send for tha Cuticura Remedies at once
As it is, I would ne-re- r think of using
any other than Cuticura boep for fuy
baba. You are at liberty to publish
this, it may help soma distressed mother
as I was helped. Mrs. W. M. Comerer,
burnt Cabins, Pa., Dept. IS. 10OS."

Cutlsent gas ( ), Otstswvt (tOr KsartvisS
0c i. ud Ckotouia Cuu4 Puis S&cJ. an e4

Ifarmjchout fes woiS. Inputs: Loarioa. 17. t'Saf- -
aria t. Has da la fsis: Auatmia,

t tuvdi a r .

lie . cu Tova. KiCV aula Prvpa . U?

he

rasay. aouia atiioa, lub
J. alt ; rotwa lru a LBaaa.

Toluaib ja Am.. Puataa
as rna wisei awl tgaba

1 WEMY ONE COWS KILLED

Slaughtered by Oorernment la
spectors on Smpicion.

8IVZKTXL5 SHOW TUBERCULOSIS

All of the AtliMlt "aid to liar
Com from Dairy Herds of

Omaha l.tneoln School
atatnary.

Twenty-on- e dairy cows, suspected of hav-
ing tuberculosis, all of which cows were
sent from Omsha dairymen, were slaugh-
tered under government inspection at the
Cudahy packing plant Thursday afternoon.
The ehlef of the bureau of animal indus-
try. Don C. Ayer, and his doctors con-
ducted the Inspection. It wss found that
seventeen out of the twenty-on- e showed
more or less tuberculosis. Of the seven-
teen, four were condemned for offal, or a
complete disqualification. The others were
cared for aa tn other cases of the kind.
Four of the suspected rows were found to
be entirely free from the disease.

The dairy cows of Omaha have lately
been subjected to the tubercullne testa and
developed that number of suapecta. The
cows came from different herds. 80 many
among the several hundred dairy cows of
Omaha and vicinity Is not considered a
great cause for alarm. Tbe herds will have
been practically freed from diseased cattle
and cases will be much fewer after the
cleaning up.

The examination of dairies in Nebraska
has been of recent date, but It Is proposed
to make the clean-u- p as thorough as pos
slble. The dairy men are more than will
ing to assist tn this work of cleaning up
the herds for the reason that, although the
loss at present might be great, the ultl
mete loss through neglect would be much
greater.

fttataarr la Here.
The statuary which has been purchased

by tha Lincoln school has arrived and is
soon to be placed. The collection consists
of the following classics: Mlchaelangelo
as a Touth. Venus Robing, Apollo. Diana
of the Chase, Paul Revere and Abraham
Lincoln. The bust of Lincoln Is the most
valued of the collection In the eyes of the
pupils for the reason that the school Is
named for the great president. The
figure of Venus Robing Is the special
object of gratification to the eighth grade
being won In a enntest for the largest
amount of money raised. The figure of
MIchaclangelo Is dedicated to the efforts of
the First grade, which grade had honors of
the buildings for money raised.

fthamrock Wrestling; Boots.
The Shamrock Athletic association had

a popular night Thursday at which several
wrestling bouts were put on befpre a good
crowd, and two or three exhibition boxing
contest were engaged In. The principal
wrestling bout was between Millet of South
Omaha and Stipe of Tarklo, Mo. The first
fall went to Millet In I minutes. Tho
second fall went to Stipe In one minute,
The second fall was the result of a lock
In the standing position ' when 8tlpe
whipped Millet over his hip and fell heav
lly on him. The third fall went to Millet
In t minutes. v

CI me and Cahill, two boys of about 14
years, wrestled a good match, which, al
though short, was snappy. Cahill did not
show his usual form and Cllne won two
falls in one and three minutes, respectively.

The principal boxing bout was between
Brosnihan and Mason, both of South
Omaha. Brosnihan proved the master of
the bout and punished bis opponent's nose
considerably. The bout was scheduled for
six rounds. Mason fell through the ropes
tn the fifth round and waa put out of
business by the fall. He received a pretty
hard blow as he struck the ropes. For
minute or two It looked like he waa more
hurt than It turned out. He came to
himself shortly and was able to walk from
the ring unassisted.

Knife I'sed on Woman.
A cutting scrape occurred last night be

tween Elizabeth Diamond and Mrs. Alonzo
Lee, two women living near Twenty
seventh and M streets. The trouble arose
from jealousy between Mrs. Lee and Mrs
Diamond and Alonso Lee. A general fight
was started tn the house of the Lees, in
which chairs, clubs and knives were freely
resorted to. The only one to be cut, how-

ever, was Mrs. Lee. She had one bad
cut over the eye and her hands were seri-

ously cut and stabbed. Dr. A. H. Koenlg
dressed her wounds and said the woman
would probably loae her eye. The other
chief belligerents were arretted and
charged with suspicion on the Jail blot-

ter. They were Mrs. Diamond and Alunzo
Lea.

Pool Hall Catted.
Fire practically ruined the pool hall of

Anton Kasal at Twenty-fourt- h and Q

streets at t a. m. May Vt. The fire started
late in the night from causes unknown.

It is thought he guests who had been

latest In the building had dropped matches
among piles of waste paper or similar ma-

terial from which the fire developed after
several hours of sjow smouldering. The
first and second floors of the frame build-

ing were badly scorched. The loss will

probably be about tJ.OOO. The loss was
partly covered by insurance.

A fire occurred at noon yesterday In the
yard of the Comba k Ward stable. Twenty-fourt- h

and J streets. The damage waa

Slight, but it gave the departments a long

chase. The need of another fire company
Is Imperative and it will be provided after
July 1.

Entries la Tenala Contest.
The following entries have ben made in

an early season tennis tournament to be

played off at the South Omaha Country
elub before July 4. The games of the first
round are to be fInched before June 10,

eo that the second round may be out of the
way early and give time for the players
In the semi-final- s and finals to get In some

good practice for the finish on July 4.

The enurlea are as follows: Arnold against
Horn. Ruasell agalnat Bulla. Cox against
L. Plnnell, B. Tanner agalnat J. Tanner,
Caughey against D. Plnnell, Finch against
Ulake, Kellogg against Booth. Hannon
against tnryker.

Mal City Ooaaio.
Mra. T. H. Trobridge haa gone on a viait

to New Haven.
.letter's 6old Top Beer delivered to any

part of the city. Telephono No. s.

We redeem coupons lor r aim unv aoay.
Uelchtr Drug Co.. 41 N. itih St., South
Omaha

The young people or tne Baptist cnurcn
will hold a business meeting at the church
this evening.

MiH Lenore Sanger haa been called to
her hums In Indiana by the serious lllneaa
of lier uncle.

Mra. lohn Cughey ia soon to leave
South Omaha for Kansas CUy, where her
husband has been for several months.

A new record In the hog market was
reached yesterday. The price of 17.45 waa
paid on a thriving aud active market yes-
terday.

Tho South Omaha Country club base ball
team nill play the Moaher-Lampma- n team
of Omaha Saturday afternoon at the club
grounds

News of the death of A. H. Merrill of
Riverside. Cel., haa been received by the
frlenda and relatives here. He mas tbe
father of Mra. A. H. Mnrdock and one of
the first settlers In ouih Omaha.

The South Omaha labor organizations are
out to aeeure a new r.ag for their labor
temple. A committee waa sent a few days
since to watt on the packers to seta

THE REE: MAY 1fO0.

Kf ft of flag. The packers spoke very
ionkiragtngly of the spirit which prompted

lie desire for a flag, and eaen promised
o assist in buying new flag.
We ui received a lsra: mianfitv of

KNIT FOI R-I- HAXn NKrKWFAK In
hree distinct new etvles Thev cm In

every Imaginable color and pattern, stripes,
nptures, c roe mars, etc. rice. f rents. Fee
them displayed In our showcase. For
suits which we iell for 110 vou psy US up
town. Suits which we cell for $15 cost you

t least ty) or more un town. Nebraska
Shoe and Clothlnar Mouse, Cor. JRth and N
Sis.. South Omaha.

Fire and Police

OMAHA. SATURDAY.

Forces Will Not
Be Reduced

Practically All Men in Both Depart
ment! Sign Contracts for

a Year.

There Is now no danger of the fire and
police departments of Omaha being cut
down this year.

All but four of the 138 men on the police
force and all the men on the fire depart-
ment, 183 in number, have signed con-

tracts to work this year tor the same
pay they would have received under the
old charter and It la expected that the
four missing policemen will sign soon.
These four are III and were unable to go
to the chief's office to s'gn the contracts.

The contracts were drawn up by the city
legal department and have been approved
by the Board ot Fire and Police Com-
missioners. They are In tha nature of
waivers, but will hold In court, while
waivers might not.

The signing of the contracts has not only
relieved the excise board, but It haa re
lieved the members of the forces ss well.
The new charter raised the pay of police-
men and firemen, but made no change in
appropriations for the departments. The
funds for the departments were set aside
before the charter was passed. It was
therefore imposlble to pay the men the
increaaed salary accorded them by the
change in the charter, aa It would run tbe
department short about $60,000.

The only wsy out of the difficulty was
for the men to agree to work on the old
scale. If they would not agree to this then
all of them to be given forced vacations
of two months each or many on each force
would have to be discharged.

Country Boy
Learns Lesson

Finds it Dangerous to Be Friendly
with Dusky Damsel on the

Street.

Charles Brossman, a stockman from
Colorado, has decided that Omaha Is "no
place for a country boy." He got into
conversation with a colored woman at
Nineteenth and Davenport streets last night
ard the first thing he knew she had re-

lieved him of his purse containing $112. She
had succeeded In getting some little
distance away before he discovered his
loss, but when he did he Immediately gave
chase, calling upon the police for help,
After a run of a few blocks he caught her
and a fight ensued.

Another man came upon the scene and
ordered the woman to hand over the
money. Evidently thinking him an officer,
she dug down in the recesses of her ap
parel and brought forth the purse In ques'
tlon.

After she bad vanished around a corner
again Brossman discovered that she had
used a knife upon him with more or less
effect, and had chewed one of his fingers
almost off.

20.

Here is Meanest
Sort of Thief

Man Who Steals License Tags from
Dogs is at His Vicious

Tricks.

Like the thief who would steal a copper
from a dead man's eye, there are thieves
who will steal license tags from dogs, all
that stands between a dog and the deadly
dog pound.

The dog tag thief is abroad In the land
and the II tag is not safe unless it Is pad-
locked to a strong collar around the neck
of the dog, providing the dog is of the
harmless specie. Vicious dogs are sup-
posed to be able to ward off thieves and
to retain their tags. City Clerk Butler
has received a number of complaints, but
he cannot Issue other tags unless the
owner chooses to pay the tax a second
time. The police department will do what
it can to apprehend the men who are
stealing the tags.

Bedroom t'nrtaln Specials (or Jfext
Werfk.

ORCHARD WII.HELM CARPET COM-

PANY announce that on May 81, they will
offer at special prices a complete assort-
ment ot summer and bedroom curtains,
consisting of ruffled iwiss, embroidered
Swiss and hemstitched scrims, all in Ivory
and white washables.

Special summer curtains at special prices.
MONDAY MORNING, MAY 31.

The Young Men's Christian association
wishes to tender a vote of thanka to the
gentlemen who kindly donated their auto-
mobiles and the services of their chauffeur
tn carry the Young Men's Christian asso
ciation cross-countr- y runners to their places
In the run to Lincoln laat Saturday, May
22, and commend their business integrity
In being at the starting point on time and
"delivering the goods" as requested.

The following furnished cars:
J. J. Deright, m4-- l Farnam street, Velie.
V. L. Huffman, 1)C4 Farnam street, two

Interstate cars.
Brick P. Kuhn, 1218 Harney street. Ducr

delivery agon.
Omaha Automobile company, 216 South

Nineteenth street. Auburn.

aiIMm gsrr'r

(Btg.1UM irt I
Aa labeiatioa for

Whooplng-Coug- h, Crobp,
Coughs, Cold, Catarrh,
Bronchitis, Diphtheria.

Oroselena as a mo to As Otma ties.
Doas il a. a Mora afarti.s Is kraals la a

fmedj for disea of tha braathlDg mteee taa
te us tha raajady lata the 1 iiaaa I

cum tuna Ihs air. ntleil
liraasiy aallaaptie, ts aanad a) Lh tfiaaaaad
aariaaa with f hraalh. Slrta r" aad
oo&.uvcl uaaliaat. Ik Is laiuao!a as aaochan

ius .toaJl chlidraa.
For imuied Uiroai

fthera Is eothtis ti --r
u.aa l raaotaoa Aiaianaia
Thioat Tasia.a.

Sand g in Boetasa
Bar saittpta bottle.

ALL OWWOaiSTS.
a.4 Bualal fat Oak

srlstifv 3i:a.
Vase-Tree- o a. Co.

UU raltua Mrastj
w V'rs.

ataaa n
PSBSaas-

-i

JUDGMENT

44S,:t0,
Interest,

including

remaining

amounting
aggregate

recently

Bu.ler-Th- at's

Batldlaa

Thirty-firs- t

dwelling,

M'ftl

hospital.

BlueSerge Suits
FOR MEN

The very best of Everything
into making Blue Serge Suits young

The Styles
wool, nonfadeable serge fabric.

The linings finish
The Best

naturally follows these garments display neat, stylish ap-

pearance quite this price.
They perfectly and comfortably, retain their and will
iron.
Most any store would least $20 this quality

merchant tailor well, anyway chances
much against them price.

We have them in single double breasted
both two-piec- e three piece suits

regular, stout
They're enough any anytime anywhere.

Decoration

Blue Serge Suits for Boys
everything characterize

$3.85. They're smartest

color trying conditions. trimming; strong
suitable materials obtained.

They're carefully and durably perfectly utmost
freedom movement. impossible equal anywhere,

Exceptional assortment styles
.in tfO.i a in

I $foatS,o3

'iStaiwNew
?-- w.7

Oxfords -

fl I'' Si H tor Men aad Boys
oxtords will give such derwear cut and Every end is rep- -

lafactlon every you'll MLX( 0 STT.K SHIRTS kn'" Is resented, with a generous sprinkling
recommended by physicians exclusive novelties aa asyou t try $1 $J nd J2 Grads and Kklll Rn(1 prll.M very mod- -

of Shirts are of finest furnishers at II. and II; on beginning at and on to 1!

neatness their Mohairs, sllkollnes, solsettes and pure here Saturday, at thft finest.Sir Perfect fitting and "Vo
comfortable last, surprise you klanVuhtlnn f.0ar,e,lnnowUwhe5, 45CIf a stranger ''Nebraska ...VAT.nd grade, on JOHN S ETSON STRAW HATS
valuea- -if you re find Saurd COMBINATION FOR $8.60

even better past fV fsTH ft OUllO 95C Panamas Imported us
favorite, th Isthmus 3.50 to $10Just mention A specially In

leather show it P"E.IL. ,B,e combination
Another new spring or&L-iAi- jexact size at or mn- -of patterns and

CO Rfl SQ colorn ale at About 100 felt in the new
aPaaUU, tJJej.VU fjl fflK at 12. $2 10. On

tS3.30 i Saturday, 551.15

OYDKANT ASKED

R. S. Hall' Files Motion in United
Statei Court.

WANTS CITY ORDERED TO PAY UP

Grand Total Coats
is the Sntu Which

Omaha Ordered to.
Pay by the Court.

It. S. attorney for the Omaha
Water company, has filed a motion In
the I'niud States circuit court asking
Judgment be rendered agalnat the if
Omaha for hydrant now due.
Thiae, not the two rases re-

cently decided in favor of the Water com-
pany In the circuit court of appeals, will
amount to $332,&u0.

on the motion will be
Tueaday before Judge H. Munger. The
petition la based on the that the
water company haa urged the of '.he
six eaes and that they be
judicated, and on the ground that
C. C. Wright, attorney for the city of
Omaha In these raise, that

cases be not heard until the
court of appeals had rendered its decision
In the two cases pending in the
event of which, if affirmed, the -- Ity

confess Judgment for all of the re
maining hydrant rental cases, thereby sav-

ing further coata and expenses In the liti
gation.

These include the last of 1

and first of J'jOU. last half of im, first
half of 1901. last half of 1T. first half of
11)08 and last of 190R, or six cases, each

for and the
year from July 1. 1906, to Juiy 1,

to J95.000.

their amount ot
must be added the amounta Involved In the
two cases against the
in the circuit court of appeals, which em-

brace a total of I115 W. or a grand total of
$448, 36, and interest.

Bigger. Better.' ad-

vertising in Bee does for

buaineas.

Permits.
T. J. iHmahue, Thirty-secon- d avenue and

Caa'ellar atreeta, dwelling. T.
R. stieet
frame dwelling. Ti, I). CJt.jil, 3 lirand

frame dwelling. II John P.
Hall, J1 Meredith dwelling,

Minnie U. Cairns. Cl.lt Camden ave-
nue, fiame

effects

.

enters the of our $15 for ineu and
men.

Best
The Best all dark blue

Best and
hand-tailorin- g

that a
unusual at

fit shape, wear
like

ask at some more for
and the he'd ask $25 and the are

his equaling at that
both and

and in and for
the slim or man,

good for man to wear or

NOTEl
We show a full Una ot 0. A. R. Suits for wear.

"

Jugt as In our Men'g Blue Serge Suitg, So does the of
our Boys' Blue Serge 8ultg at made in styles for boyg,
cf all and sizes. The are best all wool serjre and will hold their

under the most Linings and are two very
poinjts In these suits, being of tha and most to be

made, will fit and yet allow
ot Vou will find It to theru under S3

' ot and slies at
f i

' J

... .
coat shirts correct block straw

in way that wrM'8 loath drawers which of
all made

wonder why dldn M tor Bc toM ny mo8t all cla,sy can produ.,.,
SOOner. The newness their - These made the 2S erately. $1.00 up
atvlps of

. 'a-t-will yoi '

you're to
$2 B. :

not you will eale a-t- HERE
them than In
years V Z. that are by

from I

jour ( strong value
We'll In your flnned suits

lot of shirts f l( grMt varlPty
fifi c'la8y hata grays

UI PSijn "1 browns, sold
tL sale a-t-

of with
aund

May Bo

Hall,

city
all rentala

The hearing heard
W.

ground
trial

ad
further

asked the.te
latter circuit

there,

would

cases half
half

half
half year being M7.40O. whole

To
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what
The yoar

frame ll.J.Vi;
Barnes. b37 South

(
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Old Woman Saves
Life of Child

Who Loses Foot
She Drags Him as Far as Possible,

Train Bans Over

His Leg.

. Patching his left foot In the frcg of the
Chicago, 8t. Paul, Minneapolis A

Omaha tracks. near sixteenth and
Drown streets, Millard Boye, 11 years
of age, was held fast by the
steel that clutched his foot and several
coaches of a passenger train passed over
his lower leg in full sight of several per-
sons, Including an old woman, who pulled
him as far as possible from the approach-
ing train, but could not save him from
being run over.

The accident happened at 11:45 o'clock
Friday morning, and tbe train which passed
over young Boye's leg was due at the Web-stre-

atatlon in Omaha at 11 ii. The boy
was given emergency attention on the
train and waa taken in to the depot, from
which place he was removed to the Metho
dist hospital In the Bralley A Porrance
ambulance.

Surgeons amputated the leg below the
knee, and little Millard survived the opera
tlon and la reported as recovering from the

of the shock.

Day

blue

bat

He lives with his parents seme distance
north of the place where the accident hap-
pened. His father waa with him when he
was at the

Police Board
for the King

The Board of Fire and Police commis-
sioners la generally lonsldtred the moat
powerful organization in the city, but King

is more potent than the
board.

Ever since there has been an excise
board Its meetings have been held on
Monday evenings. This date has been
handed down from the earliest memory of
man, and some people have thought that
If the board took any action on any other
day it might not be legal. But King

through his lord chamberlain,
Samson, has stepped in aud asked that the

Monday evening to Tuesday evening, at
board change Its date of meeting from
leaat during the summer months, when
court will be held at the Den.

Commissioners Karbach and Wappich
have for years been members Of the team
at the Den, but their membership on the
board would prohibit them from paying
homage to King unless a
change in the time of meeting can be
effected. Commissioner Karbach called on
the mayor and got Ma consent to change
the date and the proposition will be taken
up with the whole board at Its next

Home-.Mad- e Saratoga Chips.
'Home-mad- e Saratoga chips are much

more of a rarity than they should be,"
says Fannie Merrltt Farmer. "If one owns
a potato sllcer, which Is not an expensive
utensil, they are not difficult to prepare.
They are always an acceptable accompa
niment to fried fish, but perhaps are never
more happily in evidence than when served
as one of the accessories of a picnic
luncheon. Wash and pare medium-size- d

potatoes. Slice thin, using s vegetable
sllcer for the purpose, into a bowl
of cold water and let stand one and one-ha- lf

houra. changing the water twice.
Drain, plunge into a kettle of boiling water
and let boll one minute. Drain again, cover
with cold water and let aund five min

if
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to cive van better crancta.

Custard fcaco Is delicious
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utes. Take from the water and dry be-
tween towels. Fry In deeD fat until riaii.
eately browned, keeping In motion with
Skimmer throughout the cooking. Remove
with skimmer to pan lined with brown
paper (which will absorb the aunerfiuoua
fat) and sprinkle with salt. Always drain
rrled potatoes on brown paper, for fried
food if properly conked snd properly
drained seldom absorbs fat to be
indigestible to adults."

IMPORTANT TIMES rilAIVOEg.

The Northwester Line, May 80th.
Leave Arrive

Omaha. Chicago.
Omaha-Chicag- o Special. ... (.00 pm 8:00 am
Colorado-Chicag- o 6 06 pm 7:10 arn
Pacific Coast-Chicag- o (:06 pm s am
l.os Angeles-Chicag- o Llm.. 9'lOpm 11:60am
Overland Limited ll :40;.in 1 60 pm
Daylight 7:26 am IS pm

WESTBOUNDv
Isve Arrive

Chli ago. Omaha.
Omaha (.01 pm S;0)srn
Overland Limited 6 '0 pm 7:lSam
Chlcngo-Penve- r 10:00 am 11:44 pm
Portland Limited 10:00 pm 12 34 pm
Chicago-Pacifi- c Coast 10:45 pm i.ii pm

Omaha-Chicag- o Specials In each direction
ere new trains throughout, electric lighted
and serving dinner and breakfast.

Offices, Farnam atreet and Union
station.

California Navel Oranges
Sweet Luscious Seedless

The California Fruit Growers' Exchange, a bodv of
5,000 farmers, spend 365 days eveiy year pianola? how

For Health 25,000 men work in the groves to make the trees pro-
duce better oranges.

Tbe choicest fruit from 5,000 groves are labeled "SanhUt. "

Ask Your Dealer for "Sunkist"
This luscious, tree-ripene- d fruit comes direct to you by fast

in prime condition.
Everyone is eating oranges because they are healthful. E

should ask lor "bunktst" because they are the best.
Look for the label oa the bos. Your dealer boa a

fresh supply today.
When you buy leraoa. ask for California Sunkist"

lemons they are thin skinned, juicy and mostly seed-
less. This is the season for Lemon desserts. Try Lemon
Floating Island Lemon Sherbet Lemon Pis or Lemon

today, a dish.
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